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~.. .... . ..• form d escapism that doesn t seem sexual in nature.
~ Students are working harder in school and this Is lening off
'! steam.••
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Beth Livesay
Anne Meggs
Heather Morrow
Lise Padanyi
Lorne Prince
Andre Rousseau.
Peter Russell
Jim Short
~ln Smllh
r;at Smith
:)tuart Spence
John Wilson

Peter Bennett
Cathy Dickson
Marc Duguay
James Gellman
Stephen Godfrey
Yves Jolicoeur
Lynne Kennedj
Fred Kulach
Mtch~l 1.a":hance
:.Jrant L"'''l;
Robert Larue
Tom Lietaer

Pick up the form at the Post Of
fice. [f you hive any difficulty come
anC: see us at the Student Union
orUces, we prOVide an income tax
service free of charge to aU Glen
don students, and we can help you
to get some free money.

If you did work. and therefore
m'Ht Ule a return, see us as well,
we can help you to make the best
pos!;lble use of your credits and
deductions. Be sure to bring all
T4's, TS's etc. and a re.:ord of
how much rent you paid in 1973.
Leave this information along with
your name, address and telephone
number in the envelope prOVided in
the Student Un (on orrtce.

This Is Just one more service pro
vided for you by yOUT friendly Stu
dent Union.

FACULTY COUNCIL - 18 to be
elected

A.J. Bernat[
Gord Ch!rlc
Lise Padanyi

WOMFN'S ATHLETIC REPRESENTA_
TI VE - I to be elected

Peter Bennett

SENATE - 1 to be elected

EXTFRNAL AFFAIRS - I to be
elected

Nancy ScOtt

COSA - 2 to be elected

Grant La~e

Susan LUholt
Beth LiveslY
Fred Kulach
Pat Smith

would help reduce the vol me eX cases that
social workers (who hive neither the time nor
money to follow up progress 01 individuals) now
hlndle. It represents • definite COSt saving
on professional services which in many cases
can be handled more efficiently and helpfully
by an eager clttzen Idvocate.

Pointed out to me In the Interview was the
significance eX having someone to lpeak up
for those who cannot speak for themselves. The
role can be filled by citizen advocates

Finally the progrlm exprelses concern for
Renior clttzens who are rejected Rther than
admired in old age. These people are lonely
and the void is presently being fllled by the
..CitizenAdvocates"•

Joo. Nora and Debby are constantly eelling

~':I!.:.r:~tl~itl~-::r::e:f~a~~\::.,w~
have approxlmuely 1,200. If you would Ute
more information on "Cltlzen Ad\'OC.lCY .. or
would Ilke to become an advocate yournlf. I
stronal, ad... you to contact one ct them at
884-6'109, (If 101\1 d....nce ca" coilecL)

elected social affalr~ representative
for 1974- 75. Alain Fecteau and
Marie Claire Girard will represent
the Economics and French depart
ents respectivei" and John Frankie
Is the new men s athletic represent
ative.

The refere-ndum on whether to in_
crease the student's al1(){m~nt toOFS
by $1.50 was easlly passed and so
Glendon joins a grOWing number of
Ontario univenitles th~t have a?pro
ved the increase.

"I wam to make one thing

crystal clear; I am your new

presidenL ..

FREE MONEY
The Ontario Government In an un

ch8racterlstlc manoeuvre Is giving
away free money. The amount may
range from Just a few dollars to
hundreds of dollars depending on the
circumstances.

How Is this being done? Through
a scheme called the Ontario Tax Cre
dit System, every person over the
age of sixteen, except persons who
are dependents of anothl;!r Ontario
resident, Is eligible to claim at least
$16 and usually more. Persons that
are dependents may also be eligible
for a rebate.

The reasoning behind this scheme
l~ that, whereas income tax has for
some time been based on income, so
that those ",",0 "earn" more pay more
tax, this has not been the case with
property tax and sales tax. Under
this new scheme a ponion of the
money paid in rem is :-efundable as
Is a portion of the money paid in
sales tax.

To claim this refund. you must me
an Income tax return. You do not
need to have paid Income tax or even
:0 have worked to get a refund. It
may be well worthwhile.

but honest friendship to overcome their adver
sity. They do not accept the Impersonal so
clll worke~ who has too many people to spend
the reqUired time With. What Is needed are
"cltlzen advocates" who will devote time to
help a "protege" or handicapped penton.

Unlike other IgencleR, "Cltlzen Advocacy"
performs an Intermediary function. Commit
ments are not With the organization but with
the Individual person himself. The length 01
comrr.:itment is .trictly a matter of the penonal
arransemente made with the penton in cmlulta-
tlon with tbe "Citizen Advocacy" staff. .

They hope by the end ~ June to h••e 100 advo
cate-protege relationships going wblch meant
It the time 01 the Interview 7 or 8 elch rncw.th.

by James Gellman

It hiS been revealed that
the Glendon Student Union
has drafted I letter to the
York Board of Governors
asking them to observe
the llfe process In
Glendon's physical planL

On increa.sed penlclpetion in Student
Union affairs he replied that the
council had been expanded to 22
people which would prOVide a greater
nucleus and hopefully get more people
involved.

The voters were out In record num ...
bers on Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Thursdl)'. Over 400 electors put
thelr X R beside the candidates of
tht;~r choice.

It w..s an Impressive turn-out.
I was very pleased," said chief:
retUrning officer Bob O'Brien. "It
is the greatest number In years. 1
hope it rubs otf on the up-comlng
Faculty Council elections."

One encouraglng factor was the
Francophone panlclpatlon, as elec
tOt'S and candidates. It was the
first tim'! In years so many Franco
phones have panlcipated in any act
Ivity outside ot the French activites.

Along with Pat Smtth, Marc Du
guay Will acclaimed as vice-pres
Ident, Andre Rousseau was elected
academic affairs commissioner and
Jean Marc Clement Is the new coun
cillor at larR~. Larry Guimond was

~
")

s- . -/',,,-' 0.. I
~'---....

Smith is president-elect
by Brock Phillips

"I'm esctatlc. I'm really ,Lad I
won:' slid ~re8j~nr-elecr Pat Cap
tain Crunch' Smith after Thursday
niglu' s counting.

Smith. who has been Issoclated with
ttls yeu's Ea:ec!Jtlve Council won
the eleCtion with a total d. 213 yores.
Albert Koab. the oc:her preshJenttal
~.ndJd.te. was 6ec,ood with 160 vote•.

Smith told PRO TEM that he Intends
to be In active president. "1 wli.l
bP. extremely active for I hope to
reach the average student at targe.
J don't Intend to sit In my ottlce aU
day. My office wlll be whereever
,'m standing or sitting."

Asked whether he felt thlt IS pres
ident he would be either a co-ordtn
leor or I leader ot people. Smith
replied that the presidential ~it1on
"IS • comMn.tlm of both. • I would
Uke to think of myself as • co
ordinator In order that more people
would be involved in the affairs ~
the Student Union, but I realize I
must be a leader tn order to get
things under way." .

A service deSigned tohelp the disadvantaged
"CItizen Advocacy" Is I service designed to

aeat", dlead.anu.ged people to llve in • more
functional, or "normallzed" manner.· The or
.anlzers 01 "Cldzen Advocacy" believe that the
majority 01 h.ndlcapped citizen. con be helped
back Into the mainetream ~ society." This
II'a quote from Information I gathered on a
LIP grant operating in the retlon ~ York which
concisely etates the purpose and objects of the
pl'Oll'lmme.

The o.........<.Ion .. engineered by three people.
Jon Harrls. 36. a LondOll SChool ~ Economic:e
....,. _11ft the bur80ucncy oIblgblalnea••
Nora J.Oft, 23, Honour ·Enillah at U 01 T.
and Debby 5010-. 23•• P.yebololy grad.....
from York UaI'IVOlty.

Ion and Nor....re _ato on my nello ._
W_y. _ 13 -and the flnt Imp.....lon

. 1 .... wu the firm conncUCIIl they con..yeci
to _ ill whet they ...re -. Their Ideo ..
ce...tn1y __• II" .1"'.... or- ........... _10'" _ ... til-. _ are _1-
cappad eIdlai -.uy _ .......,. ~ ,
.... ..uy.._~ """",,-11lelp,



Phta. send me a copy ot your
16·page photo essay describing
the lite ot the Christian Brothers.

Nlmo _

Add.... _

External:(calmly) Are you aware that you are
an unreasonable manl You faU prey to contra
dictions and thus lack cohesion and consistency.
You raise petty objections to established norms
and thuft ran to recognize the reason behind
the establlshm... at of these norms.

by Andrew Nikiforuk

Internal: (slowly) I feel that my Irrationality
has not been Interp:-eted fairly. I raise ob
jeCtion to your logic.

External: (paternally) You dare to challenge
the logic of rusan. This i"l a pure and simple
breach of law.

lnleri':al: (haitlngly) I du not deny the truth or
your statements bta.. ..

External:C1oudly) Fool! Wo",ld you St1l1 refute
the truth of reason I

The Execuaoner: (humanely) Have a nice day.

Internal: Yes

Internal; (simply) I do not challenge the In_
contee:table loglc of reason but your interpr~t_

ation of "TIy condition.

External: (Coaly) Are you Implying that I. hum
ble repreften:aUve of the high and normal or
der. have flO! judaed your cue objectively with
In the limits of JUStice Such Impllcatlons are
crlm-inaL

Internal: (softly) No.

External:(powerful) Nol Then why did you raise
objection? Have you loet faith in your own
convlctlons-ln the values that make you unique
among individuals? (pause) It Is evident that
your behaviour ·Is the product 01 mentalinsu,b
I1Ity_ (mechanically) Therefore this court.
with the legll power Invested in It by the good
and legal order. recommends that the interal
In q,ueStion be subject to the removal of mal
functioning brain organ and accompenying thera
peutic drug stimulation.

The ExecUtioner: (correctly) There wUl be no
pein. You will enjoy these correcUve measures.
our pursuit of happiness even extends to the
law. (peuse) You w1l1 not remember that you
ever were or ever wUl be. Your remedial
treatment w111 make you an animated being,
an organism suspended In voi~.

Our great order cannot tolerate pain nor w1l1
it inflict pain even upon the most disgusting
aberrations. We are no longer animals. We
are a happy people. The greater pleasure,
the greater good. Internall

The Hyborean

A lite 01
prayer and service

in community. Mail to:_-...--.,.s.c.la__--.-.._-

brOlhers wish to make a more general
statement. Speaking in a N. Y. Tlm~s
interview, Roben Mee.ropol said,
" We hope that people will understand
that what we are dOing Is part of a
larger process. For the last 20
years, one of the cornerstones Of
American policy has been the talse
do~estlc- security argument. We
teel that there Is a crucial linkage
here between W.uergate and the trial.
He argues that the violation d due
proceRS visited on dissidents by the
Watergate defendants and the 'plum
bers' can only be Understood as hav
Ing It!' origins in the cold war and
in fluch episodes as the persecution
~ his parents.

on Monday, Mr. Meeropol wlll be
discussing his parents' case at the
colloqUium, whUe Prof. Sarobln wlll
speak on the cold war backp'OW!d.
The colloqUium will be held at 4:15 p.m.
in Room 204 ~ York HalL

,',"

... want to thank aU moee who made tblll ponlble:'

Expen tYPlnli 40 centa per pIIp Electric: typewrirer
pnflr to ...... popor dollftrod Ind plclled up
all'1ce 499-2922 boone 411-3631
A_ GraM 17S Gr-r- Aft T...-o

REPRESENTATIVES d Int'l markeUng agency wantecLMuet
be hustUng,non--graduatlng entrepreneurs. Earn $500.00 per
eemester trom lpeclal promotions,market surveY9',lwdent
I1ve-l.lYs for pubUshen,ldvenlaen,oll and gls co,npanies,
dept. Itorel.Apply CMRC (LCC) lnt'l Agency Ltd.,C.P.o.
IIoa 204-P, Toronto,OnL M55 257 - giving penonll quoll
ficltlons.current and home acldrenes.phone,etc. We Ire an
equal opponunlty organlzltlon.

Meeropol here
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The B·azooble awar-ds

On Monday March 2S:h, Glendon
College will be holding a colloquium
on the trial d. the Rosenbergs view
ed in the context of the Cold War.

In 19:53, Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
were executed for conspiring to pass
atomic secrecs '0 the Soviet Union.
It .1. the tragic conclwdon to I long
and eelebrlted ease, which at the time,
evoked InternaUonal outrage. Con
victed on controversial evidence
In • climate d.. anU-Communit:t hys
teria, .the R08enbergs weft finally
executed. despite attempts by Judge
Douala. to Invoke I stay d. eKec\lllon.
Cams-llIls and appeals to Sift the
ROHnberl8 were mounted In Canada
and Europe as well IS the United
State..

Raben Meeropo! .. the youngerson
.- the Rosenbergl lod he "Ill be
COIIllJIc to Glendon on MondlY to
~ It tile colloquium. lie lod h"

. _r .Mlchoel ...... lived quietly
.and. In obscurity for twenty yean
IIDee the -delth d their porenll_ Th"
year Raben and Michael Meeropol
...... begun I public clmpolgn to
clear tbe namea 01 their parents.

Beyond. personal Involvement, tlle
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The pudgy
frog

andthewily
snake

by Andrew Nlkiforu:<

.. The:'>? \.:" e lived a pudgy frog and
a wily snake who were the best of
friends and often they roamed the
!'T"'l'rc:h "~t> ...... r a~;~ .Wc:..li.t::; 111'-1 wenl
tv ;,he gregt cool pont1 for Oi general
splash. a-hoot-and-a-howl. and many
a-drink. And on a warm summer's
diY. lying on the beach. munching .C't1
an Idle fly they would wink at bathing
females. On moon-coloured nights.
when the twO would sing together. the
pudgy frog croaking , sad love song
anti the wily snake whistling In the
grass. But one day came the man.
In black boot!; he stepped on the fat
frog and whipped the poisonous snake
in the air cracking and snapping the
Ufe-glving neck. And. yes. the Water
WlS muddled." .

I would never be a pUdgy frog or
a wily snake for aR the fable tells It
would be a terrible mistakel
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Editor, Brock PhilliPS. business manager, Greg' Cockburn;
enlt-natnment. Larry Mohring; sports, Brock PhtlUps; car
toor-I-o John Rose; phOlOB, John H. Riley ,taft at large Anne
MegJs. Andrew Nikiforuk, Charles La Forer, John F:.nkie,
Pit PhUl1ps, William Manden, Steve Godfrey, Cindy Randall.
Stc';;,. aarrick, Peter Rus8ell, Bear Lamb, Rhonda Nissenbaum,
Fnr.k E. YolD.ro. Jetfy B~ganett1, SylVia VanderSchee.
Duban Munro, Ann Marzalllc.

"What makes you think it's exam tlme..."

COMMENTThe Flash of the
Smile,
the Part of the
Hair

As most of you are aware, Glendon is now In a period
of elections, The Student Union elections have been fi
nalized and before you are the elections for Faculty Coun
cil, senate, COSA. and miscellaneous positions that were
not filled. the first time around. As a voter one would
like to think that the decision to support one candidat~
over the others would be based on a rational examination
of the Issues that are presented and the stand which 18
taken on the Issues, rather than on the flash of a smile
or the cut of the hair. However; It has lately been dUfi
cult to make a decision that Is not based upon one's smile
and haircut. It has been difficult to make a decl8lon on
any other basis becauee almost without exception nothing
else has been put forward for one to cOllsider.

Elections have become a question of personalities. The
IssueR have not been placed before the people. and therefore
there Is no other basis on which to mate a Judgment,

The candidates have told the voters that tbey have high
f'Chool experience or that they were In 'the STUDENT UNION
last year. The voter. though, Is Interested In what the can
~Iclate Intends to do next year, and how he intends to .;10 It.

There are the smiles, the firm handshakes, the creative
po~ters. but the voter has received nothing else. The
candldales are against Interference by the administration
In student affairs. are for less apathy and more partlcl
petion - In short all for mOlherhood. But there is no dis
cussion on the means to the end. How is one going to achieve
the difficult ends? The camplligns are a vague mass of
generaUzaUons, some very imallnative generalizations. but
very few have become involved In the specifics of what
the) are going to do once they are elecled. and more impar
lant, how they Inlend to JO It. Anyone can mouth platlt\ldell.
but It requires clear anG logical thought to formulare a
lpeclflc .nd .I(ecllve platlorm. Thll tbougb... lacltlnll_
It 1!'eems that the eandk!ate .. unable or unwUllng to deYOle
blmaelf to tile buo_ of "_otlnl .....l1Idaot.

It ...., not be 1.lr to ..1ot ....,.. with tile .._ b......
•• .ome 1ft lea. offen.'" than othen. but the 'f'Oter ..
atI!1.bJ and ..... lKed with .-....... _r of two ••1'"

To turn a phrase not rny own, suggest
Canadian theatre is being screwed and plays
Virginity.. Chules Northcote believes it
jURtifiable to produce on a Canadian stage
any play of whatever genre so 10:'lg as it
"entenalns". And he adds that all plays of-

fer a c.hallenge to those directly engaged
In the theatre. In this latter case he's
right as rain, though, I know he will agree.
some plays are more challenging than others,
as was the "Merchant", I suggested, too
challenging. Rut in the former case, he
i~ not right.

On the whole, of course,' it would be
Impossible and very foolish for anyone to
dictate a set of gratuitous gUidelines to which
theatre companies should adhere when se
lecting their plays. Reasons for performing
a play are always eclectic, varying according
to the nature of the theatre company. The
feeling for contemporaneity ls lnstinctive
and Indefinable, Inherent within every good
director. Nevertheless, I believe that a
epec.al case can be made for Canadian the
atre wherein an companies should be en
couraged to perform Clnltdlan plays.

The reasons are very substanUal To
begin With, In artist needs the tools with
which he can explore his forms. A poet
writes poetry. He needs pencil and paper.
If these are not readily available, there
If: always sand - Indeed. next to "ater,
his most honest medium. In the same
sen~e. a sculptor sculpts. and a r.ainter
palnts; ..but theatre Is comprised. of 'group
artlstp. who not only rely on each other
for the support of their art, but al80 on
financiers and audiences. A playwrlte can
write a play. but It Is 01. little consequence
to hIm unlees It Is performed. He neede
a company In the ..m~ senile as acton
and directors need a company. Each pan
hI prior to the Whole. and only by thUB subor
dlnatlnl hlmeelf .. the Indtvldual able to
create the theatre which ...0 close to hIB
hMn. Theatre" thue not • mere muaal
oIf.!r. but n r II .. b I, dape_t
_ .t1'Ic:t UMI..... o ol..tl.... Tba

further an actor strays from the pack the
less of an actor he becomes.

Due to its youth, Canadian theatre has
yet to gain any feeUng fA organization or
unity. In fact, It Is In a rather wretched
state of affairs. Therefore. as much en
couragement as possible must be given to
the performance of Canadian plays. Such
active encouragement gives Canadian plays
their art forms by actual performanc..;!s with
OUt the uneasy feel1ngs which cause com
panies to excuse bad productions with the
handy.. ltne, "Well. It was only an experi
ment. Experiments play a pert In creat
ing the flnal product; however, In real the
atre, the final product Is not an experi
ment. But m01"t Important, serious produc
tion of Canadian plays engenders wider cri
ticism which In turn injeCts Intenst IntO
ItR own field thus helping to Improve ite
own standardR and those of the theatre.

1 do not belteve that any art form ever
survives on It!l' own. Jt needs this Initial
encouragement and enthusiastic backing which
Canadian theatre Is not. at the moment,
receiVing. Canada's 'uge Institutional the
atreR - the real theatre - abound with for
eign productions. Theatre criticism from
academic circles Is. to a great extent.
elttist and shows little concern for any
thing but Rome vague notion of high artiS
tic Rtandurds. In newspapers throughout the
country, the public critics are only now be
ginning to take a serious view of Canadian
productions. What Is Important Is to give
Canadian theatre the opportunity to grow.

Yet there are fltlll many "theatre" peo
ple who persist In admitting any play on

. to the Canadian stage sO long as they think
themselves and play vtrRlnity.1f we were
forced to rely on. the Ukes c1 them, It
would be at the coet of one, maybe two.
or countless more genres which could very
well be born on the Canadian etage - a
I08S to the entire theatre world. Butenoup.

by William Manden
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~metaphysical initiative of unbiased
integrity could unify the world))

It is commonly .recognized that in recent
centuries, the Western Mind has beer. deeply
coloured by science. JU8t as the Eastern Mind
haa been coloured by reUgton. We c1 tbe West
have otten seen religion 8S • force acting in
opposition to the absolute and ultimate rationa
lity we see in the various branches d. science.
In his plea for the victory of science Karl
Man: himself the founder ot a type rX church.
vividly illusuates this attitude which 13 80 char
Icter!;,jUc d the German milieu, of Which he
.as part. He preaches: .. As soon Is Jews
and Chrl8r~n8 come to see their reepectlve
reUgtoo8 I. nothing more than stages in the
development of the human mlnd--snake skins
which have been cast off by h1Btory. and man I.
ttIe llnate who clotbed himself In them--tbey
will no longer find themselves in religious 0p.:
position. but in • purely critical, u sc1enUfJc"
and human relationship. science will con-
stitute their unity."

To Marx. who came from a long line d.
rabbis. on both sfdp::t, the Western World \\oaf';
:~(' r ...tim of t~~ Jt-'...·lr>h gvJ Ui commerce which,
:te says, rei~s supreme in t~ Chr~lJan Sta.te.

:If:~:~~~:st':~~~~~y.<?! "practical need and

Money is the jealous god of Israel, be'"'lde
wtIlch no other god may exist. Money abases
aU the gods d lnankind and changes them into
commocltties. Mooey Is the universal and seU
sufficient "value" 01 all thlnps. It has, there
fore, deprived the whole world, bach-the human
world and nature, of their own proper value.
Mcmey is the altenated essence d man's work
and extate~; thla essence dominates him a:td
be wonblps It.

The god 01 the Jews has been secularized and
ha. become the god 01 this world. •••

As we aU can see» and to the surprise 01
some, 'Marxism' has, and 1& being adopted most
enthUSiastically in Asia» where a different sort
01 religious malaise has been evident. Excess
otbenrorldliness (to the neglect d this world)
hu :resulted in the prolound debilitation of some
societies. This son of religious overindulgence
can till God, the God in man» and can enslave
btm to felr. upon which priestcraft flourishes»
chaining the soul to the constricting shackles
of dogma.

In the West. until very recently, we have
tended tOWlrd the other extreme discounting III
that apr'rs to be beyond the reaches at our
physica senses. Strangely, however, we have
built the foundation of our phlSlcal sciences
upon conceptualabstrlctlons Uke time and space';
the geometricil 'point, Une Ind plane'; the che
mical 'affinity'; t1 l physical 'neutron» prOlon
and electron'; the biological 'Ufe'; the psycho
logical 'ego'; the dynaml':al 'force, attrlction»
repulsion. and energy'. Such abstractions, the
building blocks of modern science, serve as a
reminder to the thoughtful of the Inseparable
connection between the physical, and the meta
physical

The flct Is. as scientIsts are slOWl) starting
to admit, we live In a more -spiritual unIverse
than we thought. uThe metaphysical took the
measure 01» and mastered the physical" , writes
Buckminster Fuller, "when Einstein as a metl
physical Intellect wrote the equation ~ the phy
sical universe E equals mc squared, and thus
comprehended it." Einstein himself writes, "I
believe In God. ... who reveals himself in the or
derly harmony of the universe. I beUeve that
intelligence Is mlnUested throughout nature."

A lIimillr conclusion Is the result 01 the re
searcb of Sir James Jeans, mathematic lin and
astrextomer at Cambridge and Princeton» and past
secretary of the ROYII Society of Great Britain.
He writes: .. The universe begins to look more
Uk a ~at Thought than a great inlchL~e'"

slmnliuy Kinley F. Matber, Harvard geologist
speculates: "The nearest approech we have
made thus far to the Ultimate, in O'Jr analysis
of Matter and Energy Indicates the Universal
Reality Is Mind."

The Nineteenth century scientists' concept of
Jil:lc.1.~knowlble' material world based on an or
derly but blind mechanlRm has begun to collapse.
Like the ancients we are left in a cosmos based
not on force, not on matter, not on any physical

~~~~' ~u~h:'U~J~:;seo:r sg~~; :l~ ~e~:~tr~~
gone"» writes Sir Anhur S. Eddington, a Cam
bridge astronomer. uReltgion belongs to the
realm of Spirit and Mind and cannot be shaken. ,.

No looger can religion remain aloof fro:n
science., which Uke the former also has Its own
ritUlI, Its mysterious technicalities, Its popish
1nfaUlb1llty» Its expen craft, and Its fanaticism.
Surely both are only different aspects of the
search alter th<.~ same Truth. "lnd It s appllcltion
which may be c3ll1eri the Science or CO{Ie of U!e.
, ~';':'i':';1tjji('" ~e;JKlon, ~nd a PlO'l;giow; Science
would put an end to the deadly competition which
makes science reasonless, and religion Godless,
and both the shameless whore of imperialism
and f':tatpcraft.

From aU outward appearances h would seem
time to make this reconcilliation is quickly
running out. Man must recognize the signifi
cance of his Intellect In ~hls 'Universe or Mind',
or qUickly die. Buctminster Fuller wrhes:
"The metaphysical Inltiativ~ too, has gone into
competitive confusion between old religious and
more recenr political or scientific Ideologies.
The competitors are already so heavily weighted
with physical Investments and proprietary ex
pediencies as to vitiate any metaphysical initia
tive. A new physically uncompromlsed meta
physical Initiative of unbibed Integrity could
unify the world.... U the present planting of hu
manity upon Spaceship Earth cannot comprehend
this Inexorable process and discipline Itl'>elf to
serve exclusively that function of metaphysical
masterIng of the physicalit wl1l be discontinued,
and Its potential mission In the universe will
be cary-ied on by metaphysically endowed capa
bilities ol other beings on other spaceship planets
or the universe. ,.

The reconcllliation has begun amongst
scientists who have been forced to see there are
no real dividing lines between their professional
,disciplines', and that science is not m..ny, but
one. '

So too must the hedge between religion and
religion disappear, If a synthesis of science and
religion takes place. A more scientific study
would tend to focus on Universal principles
common throughout rhe realm of religious docu
mentation, rather than stressing minor
differences, and would therefore act as a unify
ing force amongst the 'Brotherhood of Man·
mentioned sO many Umes in the scriptures left
to u~ by the ancients.

AU creatures are members or the same family
of God.-- Koran

God hath made of one blood aU nations that
dwell upon the face of the earth.--We are aU
pans 0( one another. --Blble.

Human beings, aU, are IS head, arms, trun~,
a!'ld legs unro one another. __ Veda.

Simnarlly we find a likeness In the lives of
the Masters of the liVing religions. Buddha.
Christ, Muhammud, Manu, Moses» Krahna, Vy.sa,
Zoroastet", Isaiah» Laotse, Nanak» Jinl, and
ConfuciUs wert: aU beacons amongst men, who
by seeking after the same body of Truth illu
minated the same Divine Laws. All Illustrated

simple beauty and goodness in lives of Love
and Self-sacrifice. facing, at times, bitter pro
secution.

Inter-reUglonism Is but a different aspect of
internarionalism. Only with Its advent may man
emerge to realize his cull potential in the new
era dreamt of by utopian, socialist, and poet
aUke; a Unlfyed World free of the sovereistn
fences, which make an Intelligent coordination
of planetary resource tranforrr.ation impossible,
and which divide nation from nation In head and
hean.

The as yet feasible forerunner of such an
age is the United -Nations. Perhaps the organi
zation cCL.ld be made more meaningful, and ul
timately more powertul, U It were endowed with
a soul. In the form of a United League of Re
ligions.

The prevamng mood of ::lC present seems to
be one of expectation and uncerrainty. World
event~ appear ;:0 ~ c!I'".ylng us ,~tr. 3 startl;Cig
rapldJty .owar..:s a mOll .... rll~l1.al cli:".la;.;., a major
turning point. The only thing we can expect
h' the unexpected. This climate of Impending
cr(~ls must be similar to the era circa 1840,
when Bruno Bauer wrote to his friend Karl "'farx,
who was bei:tnnlng to formulate his concept of
a new world order. Bauer wrote, "Our epoch
becomes more terrible and more beautiful... The
catastrophe wtll be terrible. and ml!st be great.
I would almost say that Jt wtll be greater and
more horrible than that which heralded Christ
bnity on the world scene."

As wJth the people of the Roman Empire
In the days of Its demise, we are confronted
with the sudden reawakening of our spiritual
sensibilities. Everywhere new religious sects
appear, and take to the streets in the compe_
tition for the soul of man.

Always quick to smell the pote~ltial for Al
mighty Profit, the media transmitf. to U,j a var
iety of productions which stress splrhually re
lated themes» the latest star being none other
than the devil himself. At the" same time we
are delivered panic creating news that tells us
much but explains Httle, leaving us in the dark
ness of vulnerability.

As we continue to systematically take the steps
to ensure our annihilation, In our fear we pre
dictably cry OUt for some answer; a leader or
a faith which can make sense of the madness.

The renewed vltality of this spiritual search
can act for the betterment of Mank.ind, but only
If it is administered by EducatorOi, the custodians
d. tomorrow. motived by the most noble and
righteous Impulse, as were the greatest Edu
cators, the Founders of the World Religions,
who proclaimed the One Etenlal Truth of the
Unity of all. Such well planned religious In
struction can be the most powerful weapon for
the moral regeneration of mankind.

Religion then. should not be "cast off" as
Marx would advocate. Rather It should be
embraced. not as a force acting against science,
but as a force giving new depth and meaning
to science. Sirnilarlly the contribution of science
to the proposed partnership would give religion
a new claim to credibility, opening new vistas,
and setting It free from the blemish of dogmatic
fanataclsm.

With the synthesis of science and rligion,
it might be discovered that the 'Self-government·
we possess would become a manifestation of our
Higher Self. spoken of In the World's Great
Holy Writings, rather than a mirror of our
lower, baser, 'instinctive' self. Perhaps then
we might cease to 'Organize for War', which
might seem more urgent, and commence to
'Organize for Peace', which must be more im
portant, putting a permanent end to a problem
which, If left unsolved, promises us a permanent
end.

Aum--Amen--Ar:ln.
by Anthony Hall

In order to ,aln perspective on the so-called "Spiritual
Revolution", a group of Glendon students have invited re
presentatives from the Islam, Jewtah and Christian faiths,
as well as indiViduals from the Hare Krishna movement,
the TheOflophlcal Society and the Process Church of the
Finll Judlment, to the campue to discuss the age-old
problem fA how man deals with guilt and ain. The event
wJ1l be moderated by Dr. Beringer.

The organizers loot forward to I challenging Ind lively
dl.cU8~lon and invIte all members ~ the Glendon community
and their pat. ~o ane~

.. Face to Face" Ie the name ~"" to this e..nt whtc.h
=~~!MftCe at 8:00 p.rn. In oom 129 on Tb...-y.



HelioDali
by SteJ,lhen G<X1frey

The Secood City theatre group~ based on the
crlgto.l Second Chy group In Chicago which first
gave performers lik~ Elaine May and Alan
Arkin their hi;, start. has re-opened In the
Flrt:hall Theatre. Forced to c~ose four months
ago at 1t,; old location. jUl"t across the street
becau!"e It was unable to obtain a liquor lice-jse,
the company of five with only twO of the orJ-

~11~~lsa r~';t~~~~~f 're~~edca~edW~·~~:I~~ab;lllJ~.t
Although the man is ntver even mentJoned in

the course of the evening. a wide range of topics
are l:overed. InclUding the making and breaking
of a wedding engagement In Rosedale. drinking
dlnnen=. massage plrlours. Canadian drama. jug
bands. vasectomies and even streaking.

HivIng a liquor license Is the only way a small
unsubsidized theatre compan}' can stay afloat in
a location Uke the Firehal1, and on opening night
they must have done a good deal of business.
The show started twenty minutes late so that
everyo:le had had at least one drink before the
lights went out. and there was a lengthy inter
mission. Not only then but right through the
show the waitresses kept taking orders. It was
hard to resist makinll it through With less than
three drinks at $l50 to $2.00 each. So It w~s
not purely accidencal that the show :'>eemed lO
tle~ (t;·l·:c-r ~(',W31~··· .I~C' c~..!.

- But the second act really was bener than the
first. The skits were Ior'gp.r and more deve
loped. particularly the anal one about massage
parlours. complete with choreography and songs,
which alone was worth the price of admission.

The longer sttts usually came tif the .best,
although occasionally they seemed quite pointless;
for example a jug band sang about the terrors
d eating liver, and a hit and run driver skit
resembling a beer commercial.

As the qU8Hty of the skits was inconsistent,
and of such differing types c1 hUmour, there
was no sustaIned laughter from one skJt to the
next. A number of them depended heavily upon
the timing and faciai expresslCWls d. the perfor
m"!rs for their effect. but luct1ly tbey are all
very capable. The best of diem .... Euftne

John Candy,fug~ne Levy,

Gilda Radner,Joseph

O· Flaberty and Rosemary

Radcliffe In the second City

satirical review Hello DaU.

MARCH~ 1974 PRO TEM ~

Levy wh"o plaled the role Ii Jesus III the Tor(Xlto
version of • CodspeU", and CUda Radner, who
has In incredibly expres81Ye face. .

Ail In all, not a bad· review but certainly
not: a s great 18 expected. Enjoyable and worth
seeing If you do not mind a $3.00 covercharge
and the price Ii those potent (and unusuIl)
drinks. At afly nte, Toronto is the only other
City in North Arnerici that Chiclgo's Second
City his given .approViI to, ·and as a result
this (rOUp dellenrell a longer run to see what
Idnd 01 ..lenl II <:aft _uu.

OCHS AT THE RIVERBOAT

BOOK REVIEW~

Barrick'S Books
by Pat Phillips

Canadian artists are
producing some fine
music

!las produced some new songs, for
example "How high's the Watergate
Mama?-2feet high and rising." ano
"Richard Nixon must find another
country to be pan of. ..

Ar one poin·: In (he show, Ochs
mysterfou!'lly lefr the stage and then
returned minutes later in a fllltterln~

silver !'luit .. II Elvis Presley and
proceeded to wail away (Presley style
01 course!)

Though unusually short, It 'l:as
over all a goad show. Hopefully
Ochs will be back in Toronto soon.

Joni MitChell, after a period of
silence, has produced what mlny
feel to her finest effort, In album
entitled •Court and Spark.' Inci
dently, it Is presently the top selling
music disc in Toronto.

Bruce Cockburn, who established
a distinct country style on his first
three Ilbums, l"f'cently altered that
style on 'Nlght Vision' to an even
quieter melodic mood. Alrhough tech
nically very good, it has taken me
some time to adapt: to It, Ind it is
no doubt one or last year's best
albums.

For many years. The Guess Who
have been producing good music.
but now I· is Randy Bachman"s group
Bachmln-Turner-Overdrive, (Form
erly Bravebeh) which is captivating
the North American music Industry.
They have made the tnnsltion from
country-rock on two Ilbums, and
the cut 'Blue Collar! hiS cemented
their style.

After personal hassles, David
Wlffen Is again estlbUshing himself.
Eric Anderson's 'Blue River'.1S an
exceptlonll Ilbum Ind Ilthough a year
and a half old, is Indicative at his
talent. There are also many others
doing well, Uke Luke Gibson and Ian
and SylVia TysO;ft.

NIUonaUsm not withstanding, some
01 tbe fineRt mURic being produced
today is bein, done by Canadiln
artists. Toronto III very fonunate
to be exposed to eo much of It.
,nd thil lIummer·s Mlrlpoel F"tinl
lhould be ._lIanl.

Last week. Phil Ochs, creator of
the 60's protest song, was back aitain
at the Riverboat reviving some of
his old tunes to captive audiences.

Seeming to have los( some of his
old verve, Ochs sailed through some
olden goldies lJke "Changes" and
"Outside a Small Circle of friends".
M.ny of his songs relate to the Wu
in Vi(>tnam .md the Draft. ",'m only
18, ,'ve gOt a ruptured spleen and
I always carry a purse", and have
therefore losr some of their imme
diacy and purpose. Yet st1l1 umed
with his salient satire and wit he

by Larry Mohring

This evening at 8:30 p.m., Cordon
LightfOOt begins his annual series
01 concerts It Massey HilL Each
year the demand for tickets dram
31t1cally increases. Indicative not only
of his appeal but Ilso c1 his success.
Those who make the journey down
to Shuter St. w1l1 no doubt witness
a set of very fine Ind enjoyable
evenings with the Clnldiln folk art
Ist. but wU1 offer no surprises. Light
foot's latest album, entitled 'Sun
down·, was I plelSing follow-up to
'Old Dan's Records', and Is one of
the best efforts from his long musi
cal career. The quaUty of his music
has become very consistent, and this
makes him stand out among the mul
t1tudeof artislf: In the music business
today..

Indeed there exists In abundance
ti performers today. But thus far,
the Reventies hIVe proved rather
dlspolntlng, IS the qUility of both
musicians and music Is declining.
I would llee the revival at 50' s music
19 ~ymbol1c not only of a nOfltalgil,
but also reflective d the sorry Rtlte
d preser.t-day music. However, the
folk indu8try, especllUy that from the
mythicil land d SROW north 01 the
49tb parallel, hal been producing
some extremely fine t11lent.

Murrlt McLauchlan has firmlyes
tabUahec1 hili reputlUon with ·Oay to
Dey Duet' and wtth.. I quelUon 18
one d the mOlit proml.tn. anlete
lor .... com", yean ....ad.

tinlan p.rentage) being symbolically the
bpule ground of the book. Plarr Is
the only chancter that eve n comes
close to being rounded or complete.
Plarr's Inability to love <though one
suspects he does love his Imprisoned
father ) mars his personllity to the
point where he has dfffJculty liVing with
~hls shortcoming. At first he s~ems

not to rellize it, but once he does,
it constantly recurs In his thoughts
allOWing him no peace of mind. Sadly
he Is never Ible to come to grips
with this problem thus he cannot be
come a complete individual.

The love affair which Plarr finds
himself accidentally involved In has the
effect or upsetting drl6tically his mode
of thinking. The reader is compelllng
Iy clrrled Iiong with this emotional
Involvement thus the novel increases in
tempo almost e;"lding In a sort of thrHler
style.

There Is also a degree uf culture
contrast in --The Honorary Consul".
In previous novels (The Power and the
Clary. for example) Greene has com~

pared cuhures coupling an element of
secia) comment with thi~ comparison.
He then attempts to draw universal
panllels which otten come across quite
c~vincir.3Iy.

--Life IBn't Uke thlt. Life isn't noble
or dIgnified. Even Lltln-American
Ufe. Nothing Is Ineluctable. Life
has surpriSES. Life Is IbBurd. Be
cause it"s Ibsurd there Is 'Ilways
hope."

Graham Greene hlB created another
Interesting, superbly told tale in u The
Honorary Consul". His philOBophy 1a
not terribly profound. nor his IItyle
particularly innovctive, however, he
teU. his .tory with com....ton and
g-reat undenta:ldlng. Greene ..
Immen.ely Radable ~t h.t.a Iml'*rt.
1ln"'~ II well. "The HOlIonry
ConluJ' II _Inadlr on .... ....1
_.ler lIa.. II ahould remain lhere lor
a IOIllllme,

by Stephen Barrick

Of fhe Honorary Consul" by Graham
Greene, Bodley Hed, 1973. $6.95.

'All things merge In one another-
good Into evil, generosity into justice,
religion IntO politics...•

Set In m\ tern day Arw:nttna Graham
Creene's latest novel, The Honorary
Consul" is a fairl~' Indicative example
of the tradltionll English novel The
story line in Creene's book is perhaps
its forte and Creene has been famed
for his story-telling abilities through
out his lengthy Utenry career.

u The Hononry Consul" has strong
politica'under currents with the plot
cll?nterlng on a group of political ac
tivists (really just simple. patriotic
people) who mike a mistake in In
action of kidnapping. They kidnap an
Honorary BrItish Consul (an individual
whose presence Is merely token) ins
tead ofthe American Ambassador. This
presents unforseen problems for their
harglining power Is CUt to Ilmost
nil. <They are attempting to have
certain poUtical prisoners released IS
r~n80m.) Intermingling with this the
reader rinds an odd love triangle which
Increlslngly dominltes events.

U The Honorary Con~uI" Is wrinen
in a fluid, simple style, however, In
the earlier chlpc:ers one detects I
cenaln repetition of facts giving one
the feeling he his read the story more
than once. This feeLing is Irksome,
but fortunately the repetition ceases
after approximately. one third rJ. the
noveL The exact rea.on for tbis re
clJrrence Is unc.lear (unle.sit ill simply
for empha.ls) ,net It I. difficult to
believe that I novelillt rJ. Graham
Greene'. stature would mate such an
obuuetve techlliall error. (Conae
quentlythe deylce mUlt haft lIorne .lg
nlf_ ..... II wouJd n« appeer In
!he no..LI

Qoclor Eduardi> Plarr Jo- .... can .
01 acllOll (m_ EnalJah and A -
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Th~ Maple Lys forever and ever and ever
by Yves Gauthier

For quite a go.'Xl number of years
now 1 have been reading the aport
page of PRO TEM and 1 heve been
disappointed by the w·Y It has been
handled. For a penon wbo Is 'hot
pan of the inner circle of the PRO
TEM sport staff the spans page is
as elsy to read as the selected works
of Mao T8e-Tung written in Chhlelle
This year .as no exception. 1 men
tioned. my worries to the editor of

. PRO TEM in the flU, but my pro
teIIt .as ineffectual AU year long
we continued. to find the spons page
written as before: in the same
style, talking about the same people
aU the time, without givtng out any
inteUigent and pertinent tnfo:-mltlon
about what was going on In the world .

~ spon at Glendon. ,PenonaUy,
I .as panicula.rly concerned with PRO
TEM'scoverage of our men's inter
college hockey team, the Maple Lys.
We were exposed to the same jokes
about the same players aU the time.
and thia reminded me of the clique

.1-_-i";;h;IC;;h;.,,;C,;.on::,8;;t~edthe ,G~g~f:e~nJt~~
Is WI. about time someone wrote a
good inside story on the Mlple Lys,
and talked lbout the forgotten heroes
01 th8t team.

When some people suggested my
name as a possible coach for this
year's hockey telm, the Idea appealed
to me. I was going to have a chance
to do what I always wanted to do with
the coUege hockey team. Le. bring
in new &100d and open the doors
.0 wt it would become a team which
was truly representative ri the college.
It .as not easy to do, but I think
that. to a certain ~xtent, we made a
success OUt of it. 1 said we because.
when 1 accepted the coaching job. I
Immediately went out in search d.
people to help me. I knew that
I .as not going to be able to handle
Wt job alone. I found the needed
assistance In the persons of Denis
Massicotte. ReneaudMarier and Mark
Anderson. Our first goal was to give
I chance to as many people as pos
sible so that we could buUd for the
future, IS well as the presenL We
uso ,mphaslzed thlt in sport the brains
are as important. ifnot more so than
tbe physical Ibllity of a player. We
wanted to teach the guys how to play
hockey. We succeeded with some and
failed with "'hers.

It toot us a whUe before we could
qree on I definite team line-up.
When we did decide. what I person
aUy consider the m06t· ungrateful job
tboee who we felt could not make the
ee.m that I WIS sorry but . . .. It
~aht seem easy to do. but let me tell
you. that thlt was the hardest job I
ever h8d to do In my life. But It
had to be dme and I did IL At this
point we had the players and the team
spirtL With the help oi the prinCipal.
Mr. Tucker, and the st~nt council
we manaaed to get $ 00 In fl-
nanclal Meting. With money.we
bcJuIht new equipment ilnd fmanced
two tripe, 'me to Kingston and one
to Quebec City. I "lah to menllon
"re mat the entire team 1a moat

, araretlll to the persona "ho helped to
nJ. _ funcla. I sbould also men
... _ Wore the raplar _ ....

....... dle .... dlanaedllanamefrnm

the Gophers to the Maple Lys. We
thought that the new name ..a. more
representative of the college, and
wish to thank Serge Leclerc for coming
up with it and Daniel Richard for
del'Jigning the new crest. We wanted
to break with the past ud stln anew.

But breaking old habits and old
trends of ttlought Is nOt an elsy matter.
As coach • hid a taste of whit it is
Uke to fight deeply rOOted traditions.
Every day I had to argue about the..
necessity of having as many players
IS possible on the teams. The old
Idea WI8 to have twO forward lines
and three defencemen. I simply
did nOt Igree .ith such a selfish
attitude. The clique spirit WAS sur
facing again. and many a time I
thought that I would never succeed
in rooting it QUt. I have not com
pletely succeeded. I am a strong

beltever In democracy anci wanted as
many players as possible to be a part
of the team related decision-making
process. !-.[ one point It was neces
sa.ry to unite the Francophone fac
tlon with the Anglophones, let me say
very ~andidly that It was not an easy
job. The crucial momel)t came when
after conSUlting qUIte a few people. I
decided to step down as coach and
playas a defenceman for the team.
There was no WRy 1 was gOing [0
accept· to be a player-coach. for the
simple reason that I thought that I
could not do a good job. I had to
plead with the Francophones to gtve
Wilson Ross a chance to try to do
the Job. Finally. after much discus
sion. the team came to a concensus.
and everyone agreed to give It a try.
Wilson Roes did a decent job and every
one on the team appreciated the time
and work and the dedication he gave
to the team. When 1 stepped down
a~ coach I had stomach problems;
when the season WIS over Wilson
also had stomach problems. Yes,
indeed. coaching I hockey team Is
not an easy job. especially when you
want to teach the guys how to pllY
the glme. Many players are hiPPY
because not only ttave they played
the game, but they also have learned
ho" to play it. This is one of the
telm·. greatest achievements this sea
son. One player who was very use
ful In helping the guys (including my
self) in the learning of the glme
.as our captain. Terry TobIIA. He
too deserves the gratitude of the play
ers.

At the beginning ~ the season I
made arbitrary but temporary choices
d a captlln and assistants. In this

way the players had a chance tC get
to know each other before electing
ttw! persons they wanted to hold these
pOsitions on a permanent basis. When
the elections came and when the re
sults were known. we saw three new
players being chosen to do the job:
Terry Tobias. ts captain and Marc
Duguay and Yves Gauthier as the
assistants. It was quite significant
to me that the Maple Lys were head
Ing towards a ~w kind of attitude
and outlook vis-a-vis what the hoc
key telm was supposed bo be. and
I was very, very happy about it all.
The team spirit was there. and for
the entire first term we held prac
tices every Monday morning at 7:30
at the main campus. The turn-out
for practices WIS more than encourag
Ing.

During the first term we were play
Ing the kind of game we could plav.
During tile second haU of the season
things started to slow down. and the
practices became more and more
scarce. To me this is the reason
why we never played the k.lnd of hoc
key that we knew we could play.
A team plays as it prac:1c ....s and if
thert> afe no real seri('us pra(.t:~es.

it p!ays bad hockey. When I say bad
hockey. 1 say it in comparison with
w:hat we did in the first half of the
season. and with the potential which
the team had. Too many people do
not believe in practices. Too many
people [hink that practice Is nothing
more than' a waste of time. This
is tOO bad. because no matter how
good a player you are you stili need
the skill training and the condition
ing. But nevertheless, everything
considered, we did more this year
than the team had done in the past.
and thal is a very Important step
forward. The players have to be
proud of the college they represent
and willing to put 1n [he amount of
work necessary to play up to theLr
potential. There were four things
we wanted to do at the beginning of
the season and they were: develop
a good team spirit. have fun. play
up to our potential. and win. We
achieved the first two and a big
part or the last two. The team spi
rit was something else.

I would Uke to cl[e a few Instanc'es
where this team i:ipldt showed up in
what J would consider very unusual
circumstances. Take the case of
our second string goalkeeper. Gary
Lamb. Those who know Gary the
Bear will be surprised to hear that
in order to make it [0 the Monday
mortUng practices he would Sleep
on the floor In residence and refuse
to indulge In any[hing which might
have hampered his play. Another
example (to me it is perhaps the
best) Is the case of Andre Rousseau
our fifth defenceman. How many times
did Andre stay on the bench for
almost an entire gamel Was splin
ter-collecting going to bring down his
enthusiasm for the team? No, on
~he contrary he was the one who
would encour.3ge the team most on
the bench. Such spirited people have
to be publtcly recognized and thanked
for the example which they set for
the rest of the tea m.

There are other players that no
body heard_much about. I slnt:erely
believe thlt somebody who sets some
one else up for a gael Is as Impor
tant. if not more so. than the one

who actually scored. That is to say
that a te~m game is played well and
is fun when everybody on the team
does his job. There Is sometimes a
bigger thrm in making a good pass
than In scoring • gOiL There is
less glory but there Is an awful
lot of self satisfaction. When I talk
(or write) aboul that I cannot help
but think about a guy like Jim Barnes.
who) played with me on defence. He
Is a very strong and steady defence
man who during the year Improved
his game as much '.8 bls confideilce
in himself. I knew I could rely on
him. I knew that he would not give
the puck away. I have neve.r seen
a defence man geuing hit sO much
and so hard but nl.:ver giving up and
still keeping the puck until he could
pass It to one of his teammates.
He Is a vivid example of 3. pI,-yer
who has never been credited for
the work he did on the team. and
like many others. deserves credit for
his solid. efficicnt work at the blue
H.-e. When you hllve the chance to
play with someone like him you al
ways look bener lhan you really
Jre.

And how aboUl a player like Steve
Reesor. who accepted being shifted
from defence (0 forward and from
forward to defence without complain
ing and still did his best aU of the
lime. despite the fact that he really
wanted [0 play defence and defence
only. He too was a very strong
defenceman. and when he had to play
forward he also did it very well.

Ano[her player whose steady per
formance Went almost unrecognized
because he Is the kind of player who
does nOl play for the crowd was
~1ark Benson. it took him a little
while before he found his confidence
and felt at ease beside two great
players such as Terry Tobias and
Laurie Munro. but he managed to do
It and made what J considered one
of tht: greatest plays of the season.
As coach J always had confidence
in him. As a player I had even
more confidence in him because he
Is another one who would not give
up and would work as hard as he
could. never complaining and feeding
the puck to hi5; linemates. LaurIe
Munro was certainly one of the best
centermen on the ice and one of the
best guys to have aroul1d off the Ice.
His determination and his dedication
to the team were inversely propor
tional to his size. And honestly
saymg this is sUll not saying much.
Laurie was a great addition to [he
Maple Lys not only because of his
play bur because of his open mind.
his understanding. and his help in
making new players feel at ease,
especially some Francophones who
had problems with their spoken Eng
lish.

One of them was Alain Fecteau.
who despite the fact that he had a
hard time finding the the net at Urnes.
would do his best all the time. He
displayed a constant desire to learn
and to win. What could I say about
Pierre David? He was one of the
fastest skaters on the team. if ft(X
in the league. and really found him
self during second half of the season.
Quick-tempered David went through
an awful lot this "eason but managed.
because of his love d [he Rame.



to get over thtl prob!ems he had
to stay with the team. and to become
one of the best piavers we had. I
am sure tnat this seasoo has helped
him in many ways and when one thinks
3.bout It. this is one of the benefhe
that one Hnds when one plays for I
team such as we had this year.

Another one who really became an
a~set for the Ma})le L)·s during the
secc.nd half of the seasen is Marc
Duguay. He plaYl~d a very strong
game III of the ~:me, and learned
perhaps more than anyone else Oil
the team. He C:ld so because he
wanted to learn. Now he can make
3 backhand pass wIthout lOO much
difficulty. As 8sslst&nt c&V'aln he
did a good job, and I can only wish
him many more seasons like the one
that has just passed.

There are twO more players I wish
to talk about. Pete O· BrIen, our goalie
and Terry Tobias, our captllin. Let's
start with Pete. Despite a fractured
wri~t, Pete was always ready for the
call to duty. He really made the de
ftlncemen confident and despite the fact
thlt he only had one shutout for the
entire season. was. in my opinion,
the best goalkeeper in the league.
He proved this at the Kingston tour
nament. If we lost some games
when he WlS In net, it was more
the rest of the team's fault than
his. At times he did not get the
prexection he deserved. No aoub[
Pete is 8 '::::""~' ~(':<:"1l..

I ne person who playeo1 perhaps the
biggest role on the team was our
c.puln. Terry not only inspired the
pl.yers on the ice with his amaz
ing plays, but orf the Ice with his'
warmth and dosemess to everyone
on the team. The Maple Lys could
not: have had a beuer leader. Some
times I wonder If we deserved such
a grelt clptatn. Terry possesses
all the qualities necess.ry (0 make
a perfect teammate and he proved
it all season long. I don't think [hat
the Maple Lys would bave been that
high-spirited. without Terry. I am

sure [hat all the players on the team
wJll agree with me In saying he de
serveR our admiration and respect.

I ....nted to talle about tbe forgOtten
heroes of the h.ockey team. There
Ilre other playe!s, such as Greg
Cockburn. Wilson Ross and John Fran
kie. wt,o had their share of publl
city this year. I should mention
here, however, that John was the
administraror of the team and that
he did nOl worry about the time he
spent helping Ufi In this capacity.
Angle Declemenl(; was also with the
tcam and helped it a 101: when he

played. Unfortunately he was Ul
for most p&rt 01 the seasor. Yes.
all the players on the team were
great guys and this is a season
which has been full of action and
pleasure. ! l'1Qn'[ lhlnlc that those
....." h~c. <t ._!:?~.~~ rl' ;na;':c .:.c t~am

thiS year wlil soon forget the great
time they had.

The two trips we made this year
contributed very much to crea[e the
splrH we had on the team. The first
trip was at Kingston where we wo;,\
the tournament. There I saw how se
rious the players were. fhey wanted
badly to win the tournamenl. They
were very aware that they were re
presenting Glendon College and they
wem all out to do a good job of it.
What struck me mOfit, and this will
show what kind of a team we had,
is thlt Mark Benson got hurt during
the first Rame and was sidelined for

the !'est of the tourn.ment. But guess
who was the happiest guy on the
(e.m when we finaUy won the last
game: M.rk. I s.... him jumping
on the ice ...Ith tears of .joy in his
eyes. Just seeing that gave me one
of the biggest thrUle of the se.son.

The second trip was to Quebec
City. We pl.yed tWO games in front
of fairly good crowds. This last
trip was organized by Andre Rousseau
and was meam in part as a publicity
aid for Glendon College. I think
that for this college. I trip to Quebec
City is more logical tban a trip to

Holland. The team was a micro
cosm of wbat Canada is and this trip
[0 the old capital was a must. People
had fun, people learned to know each
exher a little more, and for the Eng
Ush ~~aking p~ayers on the team ror
-.vtom it was the first time in the last
t:astlon of the francophonle in Canada,
it was quite a discovery. It was
also a learning experience for me.
I still don't unders[and how the French
lost that battle in 1760. They were
probably all watching the big parade
or the last weekend or the carnival.
The players were boarded with Que
oocois famUies and liS rar as I know
everyone had a great time. I was
surprised to hear people like Peter
O'Brien speaking French an night..
A trip such as this one brings peo
ple closer to one another. When we
had to play the last game or the sea
son a weele after the trip I saw play-
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ers bugging e.ch otber and shaking
h.nds just as If tbey had not seen
each other for years. That .as
another or the great satisfactions I
had.

I would not like to end this .lre.dy
too long .rticle without talk.ing .bout
the imponance of Intercollege hockey.
It is imponant nex only for the stu
dents who make the team, but also
to the college. If Glendon had a per
manent organization and saw the in
tercollege teams as a very Impor
tant part of their publicity, we could
kU1 two birds with one stone. We
could create the possibility for many
"'~udents to have fun and"to know each
other, and at the same time we could
help put Glendon on the map. But
as long as this idea is not accepted
by the r,lajorlty o(theadministrators,
Glendon will suffer from a lack or
good publicity and closeness among
the students. Sport brings people
togeth~r. In SpJrt they work serious
ly together to achieve something
and they get to know the people around
them. For this campus, with the
ideal of biculturalism and bilingualism
which it has. spon is even more
Imponant. No-one will ever learn
a language properly if he is not:
;nterested in and able to get to
icnow thost: .....ho ~peak It..

Before I put the 'lId typewriter aWl),
: .... t .....: to than~ .. ·!ew people wh.::;
helped In'' team aU season long.
On behalf of the Maple Lye I would
like to thank Mark Anderson. who
followed the team first as an assist
ant cOlch and then 1& trainer; Mi
chel Lachance who was our "puck
manager" for the first half or the
season; Rene Desrocher and Emeric
DeKovashish who put their c.rs at
the team's disposal; and aU the fan8
who fiUpported us so f.ithfully. I
would also llke to th.nk the Princi
pal, Dr. Albert Tucker, for helping
us to find much needed funds, and
the student council for the same re.
son. I can only bope that the M.ple
Lys will have as much fun next ye.r
as we had this year.

J.,.

"Mother al••YII rold ftk' to lilt up straight, to drink my
mUk. smolee my dope, get bl.llted .nd brush my teeth,
but Charlie, mother never told me about the Divine
MI.. H."
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